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TO TH E

r O L L E !I E .

BOARD

OF TRUSTEES.

Rm1rr Riff. CHAS. P. 1IcILVAI TE. D. D.. l>.0.L .. OxoN..
PRESIDENT,
<'X o.t]icio.
RmIIT REY. GREGORY T. BEDELL, D.1>., e.t'officio.
For one year, enclillg .hme, 1868.

REL

LKWIB TIURTO ',

OF OLEYELA

'D.

REY. HENRY n. ?11on1rn1L, ol<' l\I.AH811.1.0N.
MR. KE 'T .rARY IS, <w .MAKtirr.r.oN.
MR. WILLIA~! PROCTER. (ff OINCJNNA1 .
J•'or two year:;, l'ncling ,Tum•, 18u!J.

R1~v. ERASTUS DURR, D.D., OF P@T:•mot·Tr1.
REv. JAME' 11 ELUOY, oF 11ANHFrnw.
MR.
WILLIA::\! .r. 130ARD~IAX. Ol<' OLE\"ELAisl>.
JI.fa. M. GRA.ITT ~IITOIIELL, oF Oo1;c:-.rnn,.
For threl' year,;, e11cling-,Tune, 1870.

REv. C. A. L. RIUilAilDS, OF Oor.nrnrH.
RE\. THOMAS 13. FAilWJllLD.
oF Hrm,o.·.
MR.
M. M. GRA 'GER, OF Z.\!',E8YII,LE.
JI.fa. T. 0. JOXES. OF DELAWARE.
1fa . .MARDENI31W WlllTE.
Secretary.

OF GA)lBIElt.

OFFICERS OF INS1 ' Rl; C'l'ION AND GOYERN.MEN'l' .

OT1-IER

OFFICERS
OFINSTRUCTION
ANDGOVERNMENT,

SHERLOCK

CHA LlLE S P . McILV AI NE, D .D., D.C.L., OxoN.,

MARDE

Hmm R1,v. GR EG OR Y T. BEDELL, D.D.,
nce-Rer tor, and B iblical Lecturer to tlll' College.

STERLING , A.M:., }l.D ..

THEODORE

Secretary of the Fa culty.
REV.

E . C. BEN

).1..

Tutor in Hi story.

"T,

. i,ul Spe,1ca and Wolfe Professorof ...
llental and Jl oral Philosophy.

JOIIX

P .ARSONS, A.~I.,

Tutor.

A ..ll.,

Profl',<.so
r of the Grel'k L ,111g11age
and Literature.

/J"1cl<r Professorof Astronomy, ~YaturalPhilosophy,and Chemistry.

EDW ARD 0. BI~... SON, A.:M.,
Professorof the Latil' Languagr and lit1 mture.
ltEY.

...U I., ) LD .,

p,-,1/Jocly
Professor of ~ilathcmaticsand Cii;ilEngineering.
llc lfrainc Pro.ft1-1sor
of /;;nglishJ,iter,1t1m'antl llUory.*
FIL\ .t K ) l. IIA LL, A.31.,

Principal of J{enyon Grammar chool.

* The du tic~ of thi:11Prof .,.,or,;l1ip arc p<'rformcd by the othe r Profc~ ~

HENRY

J. CAMP,

.Librarian of the PmLo,1ATIT

HA111LTON L. SMIT lI , A.M.,

STERLI:XG,

A

GEORGE G. DICK SO:X, A .H..

RE,·. JAMES KE:N"T STONE. A.M.,

TllEODORE

·ox,

Librarian.

F A C 1 LTY.

J OIIN TRDIBLE,

BRO WHITE ,

A.gent and Treasurer.

Pr<'.sidmtof the B oard of Trustees, and Rector of the College.

PllESlDE

A . BRONSON , D.D ..

Acting Chaplain.

- ·-H1HII T R EV .

REV.

OFFICERS.
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g

~

ES IAN So c 1ETY.

Af ,BERT B. PUTNAM,
u P1 KAl'l'A So

.Librarian of the
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UNDERGRADUATES.

C ALENDAR.
--• l867
,-;l'pt. -1-,Y<•chw;;clay,
'll'pt. ,>-Thursday ,
Dec. l:l-Frirlay,
Dec . 18---,Vedne;;day,
DC'<'. l!J-Tbursclny,
DP<'. :!0-l•'ri<la~r,

, 'ENIOH

.

Exami11ntions for a1lmission to CollPge.
l<'irst Tt•rm hPginH at ,3 P. )f.
Term ExnminationH hegiu.
)fatricnlation.
Kenyou <;rnnm1ar 1-id1ool Examinations.
('hris!ma,, Y1wati011 h0gi11s.

lHGH.
,Jun. :! - Thur. <l:n·, :-St•c·o1ul'l',•rm hL•gins at .3 l'. )[.
1\,IJ. :.::!-~at11r,l.1J:,
,vasbington'.s
llil·tJJ(lay-no reeitation
FPb. :!li-,Vf'•lncsduy,
.\sh 'IVP1l11estl,n·-no rcl'ita1ions.
~Jar. 27-1 1,ri<lny,
rrenu E_~a1ni1u~tions l)(l_~in.
\pril 1-'\VPdne,<lay, Kenyon Uram111ar Hd1ool Examinations
•
. \pril :! 'rl1111 clay, Eus[er \ ':l(•ation J,, ins.
.\pr. Iii -Th111·,1l:iy, Thircl 'l'r>rrn begins at;; P. :'II.
• f-ly :!T-1Yed11l',d 1y, :--enior E .·a111i11atio11· J,pgin.
::'.Iuy ~!~ Frid y,
SPnio1-s' ( 'l ·s 1>, v.
.
,Jum Ii• ,Y<•dn d1., .\ ·.·ll. \L E · u11.' \Tro.·s Jtpg-in.
,Turn• ~J-Sml(lay,
Baccalam·l'atc ~pr111on.
'
,Jt11H :!:' 'I'uP claJ,
Exmuinations
for admission to ('olll'"l'.
,J1111P 2:1 'ru<'s<l:1y,
Oration
h<'liH·<' t],.. Pnr Ilhr \ K \Pl'~~
·o •i 'tY.
.June, :!1-,V,•tln · day, \1 1 1111il :\fo tini.; of the ,\lnmni.
•
,Ju 111
• '.!I "'<'clll lay, \cltlre ~ hefure tlw Lit<'raIT :--o,·ietiPs.
,June' 2)-'"111utr. (lay,
( 'o)I:\IJ-... ,, 1.: JJ~~~1\
•
-~U11P !!<i--l1"ri<lu:v,
..·n1111n<r \?"·1<':dio11ht"'g-h1s.
•.(•pl. :!-,VP<hws<lay, E. alllillalions for a<1,;1ission to College
'-••pt. :; 'rhm 1la.v, I 'ir,-( T,•rm hegin .. Ht ,; P. )f.
·

TlES]J)J,;.

NA)IE.

Hm,ur

BAR:-.Es,

PAYSON

KERR

JOSEPII
Wlr.

G. L.

W)I.

TowNSENn

Crr.\RT,ES

CASS,

CuEsEnRO\jGII,

Coo1rn,

PrTT

Cow.\N,

BARTLrr

Ir:.YI.'E,

DL'CO)lBE

EDW.\RD

GEOR(IE

HERBERT

K1:LLO(W,

Jon:-. B1t00K:-; Li: \YITT,

W.u,L.\Cr: W. LoVT:,JoY,
•JonN

Mc CoRKLt: )frDoN.UD,

GEOR<,E

• rl•'.Lf;O:-l

Woo:-;TER

TIEA('ll

Enwi.·
ALBERT
LYXE
ALBERT

R1cIIARD

)11un,
11oRROW,

Pnn0-r1m.

RUTII,

ST.\RLJ.'(!

S)llTU,

BLISS

STRONG,

IlowARD Ilorr WE.\.YER,
:NEVIf,

P.

CUA'.

GRA

\VJIITEisIDES,
YILLE

ROO~t.

Jlartinsburg,
Coshocton.
Detroit. Jli1:h.,
Rroo!dyn, .Y. }'.,
U,rnal-TriMhestrr.
P1•1111..

, 't. /.,ni1is, Jlo.,

ILutT,

CLAY

·c 1:.

P!tilad lrliia,

JOTIN GREGSON,

HI::mY

'L~\SS.

WILSON,

17 S. A.

rn E.W.

]] w. w.
U 11.D.
12 W. D.

:2l ~·- A.

11 E. W.

U W. D.
a 1,llbil'/', Rev. 11r. Kellog~·fl.
Cincinn(l{i,
1:i E. D.
no.f'lll, .,Jfo.,g__
22 .. 1\ .

81)ri1!1JJicltl,

T'ru(l1111,

J/,,/i,1,,,

(hnllhicr,

12 B. W .
22 ~·. A.

· Mr.·. )lorrow·s.
lO M. D.
!l ~•· A .
.Ila ntorvilfr, ,ll inn.,
11 .\1. D.
lfill sboro',
)1 r . Strong's.
(;.nmbit't.
uw.w.
Urbana,
lu E.W.
Fmnl((ort, Ky.,
1GE.W.
Fremont,
G'i11,·i111111ti,

rxDER

l •.KDERGRADl: ATES.

URAl>L .. \ 'J'E S.

/
l,

/

.n .

rroH

RESIDENCE.

N .DIF..

JAY

HENRY

;

Coorrn, .
DAYIDW1LL1sCox,
WAI.Kim
McCoRKLEDousEY,
JAY

ELElIT!IEROS

W;,,1. FnANf'IS

GARRETT,

HAYDEX,

ALBEHT
DEs ,u-r.T

BADLOCKKmK,

CHAS . D.JAL)IA

LEGGETT,

Eo\1-ARD1\111
.Non,':'
AT,BEllT Bi n:-1ET N1 c HOLAS,
JA31ER BnmY :Xonnr:s,
SA)ICEL ,v. PRO-BAi'.i
CO,
C11As.

ALllEltT

BRONSO'.'I PUTNA)I,

CnARLt:s

Wt:Bn

HrnrAnn

PEHSIFOH

CHA>- .

Mu. ·on

SADLER,

S .\IITH ,

STnwEs,

T1IEono:'-1l"RSTE\ .ENS Tnm.
Cu.,s

.

H t:NRY

Wy,n10RE.

Medina,
12 M . D
Sandusky,
12W . W.
Topeka, Kansas,
12 E. W
Piqua ,
Philad elphia, Penn., 20 X. A.
9E . W
R ell' rork , 1Y. Y.,
11 E . D
.Mt. r ernon,
2-1:X. A
Fai1:fi.
eld, [o1ca,
15 :N. A
1Yew rork, N. Y.,
15 )1. D
Clevelanrl,
!L T. A
DelCllcart;.
16 W.D.
L ebanon.
~Ir. Putnam ·::
G·ambier,
15 E . " "·
Sandu ky,
lj\\ .D .
lrork, Penn.,
14 ~L D
8,rnd11sky.
Mrs
.
Tyn g' ~
(; ambier,
ms . A.
Co/umbu .

,--r
I

.,,r

(

Co:-,1vTo:x,

FRANK

PEEBLES

WlJ.

FLORIEN
ARMON

RY

CHA

ELIOTT

A.

KEJ,LEY

BAR:NARD

,

McELHINNEY

Jou s

. LY.llAN

PARDEN

'

GIA L'QL' E .
°FRANK

ROBERT

HE

,

CAS S,

GEO . WYLLl:S

CooK

'

Pt.:E:T ,

Pl'.'l'.'I E Y,
R1 c KEY ,

S c r-11: LTE.

E. SHER::lfAN.
Ro1rnn.TCALLAWAY
J o HN

CHA S. T t; LLJD'1E

S OA P ER ,

STOCT ,

TH OS. JA CK ON THO:'IIP :ION,
GE O. PEN N Y W E HH .

JOHN

S COTT \VIL
ELL Jo

HARRY

O'.'I.

E S W1 L i-ON .

E t:G ENE

CLASS
H ESlDJ •:X C,J<:
.

WM.MITCHELL BAXTER
GEORGE .R. BL'TLEH

R t:s

;-.;<•l in full ,;(:1ndi11u;.

HOMOH.E

. Al\U s .

HOO~I .

12 w. w.

CA)IP

~

8

CLAS·.

W IT.RO'.'/,

.
uoo~r.

16 M. D
Kn o:r:
ville. Tenn..
D M.D
Sandusky,
13 E . W
Coshocton.
1 .N. A
Springdal, .
BN . A .
1.
Ye1car!.-.
1 N. A
Fr ederic/;.ib11rr1,
!) W . D
,1-lassillon.
G-rrmbier,
Dr. M.c:Blbinney ·~
X ew Yol'k. _y _ Y,
1-1E . W .
D ublin,
1-1W . D .
11 ~:r. A .
Dayt on.
19 N . A
Dayton.
Clei·eland.
6 .A
.lf enilerson. Ey.,
1G MD .
l! t ~. A
ChicatJo,i ll ..

rt ..

Bexley Ha ll
IGE.D
...
Yc1rnrk.
, 'an Pranc,.·co, Cal.,
E. W .
E.
Sa11F'ranci.:co, rat..
D 1il,11,1ue.foll',
9E D

Rutland.

w

lJXDEHUR.

U~DERGRADUATES.
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XA)fE

FRA.NC'IS

FRESI--IMAN
N.\)!E,

J OIIN

GREENWOOD BACCIIUS,

GEO. ALFRED

Lo ·rs

BAXTER,

T. BAXTER,

EDSON B. CART)UJ,L,
G-uY BuT'rLES

CASE,

G. E.

Tnmus

CLARKE,

Locrs DEOOR)IIS,
ELI PINN'EY EY.\NS,
.Frr.\.'K LoRE:-IZO Il.1LL,

,v)1.M11.1ts1uLLlIARRI:-iON,
Crus.

Ln'L\0sTON

Hmrn.\RD,

,v)i.:MoRTLllER
.JosJ-:PnIh:NRY

HUGUES,
lln,L,

Jou:-; ~Irr.LARD. Lim,
IIe(,ll A.\1rn11u:,
(JIRI.\CO

HE

B.•rtl(

l'E MILLl•:R,

l'OR A.;c;usTrs

MrrnOFr',

Mn:ro:"I P1:u;m,,

G BORO E

Pnornm,

.ALlll'UT

llUTTI,ES

Dn)LEY

\VE'l'-'IORE S111Tu,

S.\IITll,

R. S,,UTII,
CuAH. F1mmm1cK SouTm,ATE.
J,uIE' S. THATCHER,
W'1r.LLUI

Z \CilARY TAYLOR TrnnATTS,
CnARLEH

W.

STEI'IlEN

llcoGINSON

GEO. BRENT

TYLER,

TYN O,

V ALLANDI0IIAM,

GEO. WAsIIINGTO,

WILLIAMS,

-

CLAS
----RESIDENCE

DA1rn·rn
BOO)(,

,

CntRIE·
•
, .s

11

\D U .\TE8.

.

ROOM.

RESIDJ~NCE,

Ev ANS vVlNO,
ST "'·
'N'l'O" •' WoLCOTT
- T ORTON WRI<lIIT.

'

Mrs. Wing's.
Mrs. Wolcott's.
Mr. Wright's.

Gambier,
Gambier,
Gambier,

Chestertown,J..11d
., Bexley Hall.
Knoxville, Tenn.,
10 W. D.
10 W. D.
Knoxville, Tenn.,
13 M. D.
London,
1(j ~.A.
Terre Jlaute, Ind.,
Medina,
.M;·s. Strong's.

Baltimore, .Md., Bexley Hall.
:-iE. w.
Dublin.
15 E. D .
Akron,
sw.w.
H'hl'eliny, lV. lra.,
16 w. w.
Sandusky,
1-i E. D.
Frankfort, Ky.,
Crauford ·ville, Iowa.
10 E. D.
Coshocton.
tlW. W.
Sligo. lrclillul,
sw.w.
Parral, .Jfeyico,
11 E. D .
.£a11c(1ter,
11 E. D.
Royalton,
Cinci,mati,
Oambicr,
JVoostcr,
Atchison, JC .,

:-iW.D .
Prof.

Smith's.

nw. w.
13 E. D.

J..liorroll',
10W. W.
Chillicothe,
10 w. w.
).'e1cport,Ky.,
1-1W.D·
Warren,
Mrs. Tyng's.
Gambia,
lL.A,
.NewLisbon,
15
w. w.
Philadelphia, Penn.,

- •--

PURSUL

TG ~\. PAR'£IAL

::-,;.\. I J<:,

Tncuu .· A.
CH .\R LE:,

STJ,VEN~Oc'I.

A Snr,1, w1-:r.r.,

COURSE.

lU!SIDJ-:X('E.

S111yma,Del.,
• ldm11:i Jlills,

R001I .

15W. W.
Mr . .Putnam's.

REQUI SITES FOR ADMISSION.

--SUMM

Candidates for :Hlmis:,ion to the Freshman
tain an examination in the following studies:-

RY.
. :n

8E ' IOR1-,,

1'

Jl: TJ()H1' ,
801:']JOl\lORE S,

:FRERIDIEX ,
prRi-<l' 'r~rn P .\ R TI A L cot:RHE.

- 20
32

93

'l' OT \ f,.

-----

L.\TIX

.

Grammar-Andrews
and Stoddard's Latin
duding Prosody.
Ca• ar·. Commenttuim,. 'fbrcc Looks.
Cicero, the Four O1·ations against Catiline.
\"irl-(il' .Eneid. Four Books.

Gi-ammar, in•

GTIEEK.

(-.rammarophoc:le~' , Cro,;b,:(s, or lfadlcy's Greek Grammar. ineludin~ P1·oso<ly.
• Tenophon's Anaba. is, Thr.:-e Book
Homer's Iliad, One Boole

ABBREV!
E. J).- En ::;t D ivision,
I. o. - ~Iilh11l' !liyi- ,ion . •·

Class must sus-

)[ .\'J'IIE)L\TI<

'.\l, .

•\.rithmctic .
•\.l~cbrn.-The whole of Hay's Elementary Algebra, or Ray's
lli~hcr .\.lrrcbra, to Chap. ,i.
Geometry-Th<'
First Book ot Davie ' Legendre, 01· its full
c<1ui,alcnt.
EXULl'-,ll.

En rli, h Grammar.
)Io<lcrn (.~cogniphy .
•\.ncicnt ncorrraphy-)Iitehcll'
•\.neient Hi. tory-,Vorcc~ter',;
tu Greece ancl l{o:-r1c.

F, ir equivalent
accept d.

for th'

.
Elcmonts, the part
1•rc,cribcd

relating

rcrp1i ites will be

REQUIRITES
REQl'ISI'J'EH

14

Tnrn.-Tho
regula1· examination
for admission to College
takes place on the Tuesday preceding Commencement, beginning at 8 o'clock A. M. The Candidates assemble in the
President's
Room in Ascension llall. Another examination
will be hcl<l on tho day before the opening of the Fall Term.
Wednesday, Sopt. 2d, 1 (i , the c::rndidatcs assembling at the
same hour and place. Students may a\Ro be examined for an
advanced standing at any time during the Collegiate term~.
o one can be admitted to the Senior Cb:-s after the com·
of tho Rccond term.

TEsTIMONlAL;;.-Cand1datel:l for admi.::,ion must prcticllt to
the President testimonials
of good moral character from the
Instructor whom they last attended; and if they come from
other C,,llc"'es certificatcR of dismission in good standin~.
h

'

AuVANCED , 'TASDINu.-Candidates
for advanced standing
will be examined in tho studies proviouslJ pursued by tbr
classes which they pwpo ·c to enter.
In tho case of studcnb
with certificates of honot·ablo dismission from other College~,
the Faculty may at tht'ir discrl'tion remit the entrance examina·
tion.
CoNDlTLONs.-Candidate,; who are admitted at the regular
examination
with conditions, must make up.their dcficieucic,
durin<T
the
ummor
vacation > and rnu t u~tain a ,ccond exam·
b
.
ination at tho opening of tho Fall Term, before procccdi_ng
th
with tho studies of their class. Those who arc admitted wi
conditions at the second examination, must be in fuli standing
at the opening of tho cc nd Term.
~ <> Atudent will. ~''.dcr
any circumstances, be allowed to m<1trir11lat<'
whoRc condition.
T

remain uncancelled.

15

HINTS AS TO PREPARATION.

TIMEANDCONDITIONS
OF EXAMINATION.

menccmcnt

FOR ADMISHIOK.

FOR .\l>:\lIHHlOS.

The requirements for admission have been made as moderate
as possible, in tho hopo of securing a reasonable dc<Trce
of thor0
o-ugh ~css m
· preparation.
Tho difficulty which the College bas
experienced bas not been that of obtaining the nominal amount
of preparation, but of securing in applicants that exactness of
el~mc~tary knowledge without which it is impos iblo to pursue
With C1thcr profit or pleasure the studies of an advanced course.
Too often foe Instrnctor is bafttcd an<l disc0urag"d by the dh,co,c1-v
•
d ignorance,
·
J of un
• expecto
and is compelled to lay again
tho foundations upon which he had expected t<>build. The
followi nl!
.
~ suggest· 1oni; as t o t 110 preparatory
con rsc are made Ill
the .carne ,·t I10po o f ra1srng
· ·
• of tho cntranc:o examit h o quality
nations · ·
lTpon a. t·a1to
· • fu I o bsor·vance of the pre ·cr1ptivns
.
depends, to a large extent, tho success of the student in College.
r Devote
throe years to the work of special preparation.
'. ery few young men arc able to master the principia in f:lhortcr
~1
Eschew all short-c11fgand patmt Ry,,tcmR of imtru<·tion.

;e.

L.\'l'I:'\

Begin and end with tho Grammar.
And1·ew;; and Sto<l•
<la:~• , or Ilarkncss'R, or Bullions an<l .Morris's (Sbeldc n"t:;new
e~ition?, ~ill do. Let the student become thoroughly familiar
with h1 Grammar, and use it incessantly till tho hour of his
Collc-uc examination.
In connection with the C.,rnmrnai·,some
elementary
Reader, as Arnold's First Latin Book 1 edited hy
~arkncss,
or Bullions and ~lorri~'s Latin J,c · ont-, ~l10uld fir~t
oc taken up. The cxc1·ci~eR ~hould both be w1·ittc11 and l'O·
peatcd ?rally.
Parse every word; practi ·o continually in the
dec~ens1on_ of noun , adjec:tiveK. and pronouns, and tho c:onjugat1on of nrbs;
apply faithfully the rule of syntax; and
keep up a 8ystematic drill of thi8 sort to thl' last. Bevicw each
day tho le on of tho day previous, and at frequent intcrrnl.
ecure the ground already pa sod over by rapid rc\·iewR of a
~or~ extended character.
This principle of constant re\·icw mg 1 regarded as of the bighe t importanc:o.
·
Ciesar' Commentaries should not be read without con,,tant

16

R EQ UISl'l'ES

FOR ADl\IISSION.

reference to Ancient Geography.
'fbe young student should
learn to trace the movements of th e gr eat General with all the
int e1·est with which be would follow a modern campai g n. L et
th e lessons at first be v ery s hol't, and let th em never be increa sed to a length which s hall ca use the qualit y of th e r ecita tio n to deteri orat e .
Tbe hi story of th e Catil inari a n Co nspir acy sl\o uld be read
befo re th e Orati ons of Cicero a re tak en up . Cice ro fur ni bes
capita l mat erial for t he an::ily is of sentences.
A tten t ion hould
be g ive n to t he n ice r 1,oin tR of .y nt a x ; a nd it is pa i·ticularly
des ir ed that t h e ma ny im pol"ta nt fu nct ion s of the "J.bjunctive
mood Rhoul d be accu ra tely obsc l'ved . Th e p l'ac tice of translati ng simpl e English sente nces into La tin should have been
beg un before th i:-;; take up now .Al'nol d 's Lati n P rose Compositio n , and write two cxe1·ciRCRa week, say forty-four cxerises . as fol' as the J>m,Pi,·c Voice. T hese exercises should be
1·al'd ully co1-rec:tcd by a c:o,npetent Inst r ucto r, and afterwards
repeated ornlly .
In tudying Yi rgil, tbe differences between poetry and pro c
i11 ihc c:onRtl'uttion of l\'Ords and their order i:;hould be noted .
It has cau1-cd • Urpri:-;c that.Latin Pro mly should in moi:it case
IH· entin•ly nc:glc('ted. L,,t tho .,tndent understand that with·
c,ut a tho ron~h lrnowlcdgc of the lam, of quantity and a ready
ability to ,;urn ac:c111·:.tc_
ly, it is impol'l"ib le to appreciate the
beauty of the Yir~ili:.in \·er,;c.
To the study of
c:J:EEK

'I he ~ame re111a1·k.n1a.r be applied, 111
1tfl/fis 11111/andis. .
,-;,,phoe!cs's Uram111:ir i~, 011 the whole, prefr•rre<l; hut Ilatll •y·s. C1·oi,,hy·s.and Bul lion~ and Kcndritk's (new edition) arc
all "OOd .
'-iome :-;imple l!cadPr, or '0111panio11 Bool< ot Excrci, '·
, hould be used inn nt,el'tion with the <_;rammar. But it i,- not
worth whi le to linger , cry long- 011 elcnH'ntnry i;cnt '!lee,.
Ih•/.,"insoon with the .\nabnsi .. applying- th(' ({rarnrnat· n,
111di1 •atl•d in thl' prcvi(111, ,,ction. and makin1.("a C,lrctul n,cot
the g-r:un rnatical hint~ 1·011taine<l in the note;,, Th caution
rnu - t be r epeated. to make l110 le . onA at fir,-t very hort.: nd
ll •, c1· to a llow the incrPa~e of lenl.{th to outstri p the p ,, ibility
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of thoro ug h pr ep ar a ti on. Use Arn old"s Greek Prose Composition as was advised with refere nce to Lat in P r ose, and let t he
exercises be pr epa r ed in a simil ar manner.
I n readi ng Home r , all :i.rchn ic and epic fo1·ms 3bould be
notic:ed with especia l care. T h o scann ing shou ld be practised
as in Vi rg il. Tbe p ri nciples of Homeric Prosody arc so fow
and simpl e t hat the in te llige n t st.udeot will find no diffieult[ i
master ing tho r hythm.
T he facilit ies for preparation
i r,
i\L\TIIE1L\'l'IC':-;

Are so abundant that the full me:uiure of tbe requirements wilf
in all cases be expected . E!'pecial tho1·oughness is demanded
in Algebra, ai:; success in the higher :Mathematics is absolutely
dependent upon a c lear comprehe11s;on and ready hand.ling of
a lgebraic processes . Four chapters of Davie1:1'Bourdon will be
an adequate aniount,-ol',
wlrnt is perhaps better, a familiar
:.cquaintancc with tho 1chofr of any good Elementary Algebra.
The amount of Geometry r equired bas been already stated.
ENGLI8IT

BR.\.TCJIE:-;,

&('.

A kno\vlcdgo of EngliAh Grammar and of Modern Geogr:.1phy is assumed, (oftcntime;, a groundle~~ a~sumption).
The examination
in Ancient History will be rigid. _ 1ne
candidates out of every ten have heretofore been "conditioned"
in this study.
It is rea lly impo.-siblo to understand and appreciate the cla. Aical :i.nthors without at lea~t a ~en oral know lodge
of Greek and Roman flistory
The study ~houl<l be pur ued
in connection
with Anl'ient Geography .
Use· the Atlas.
Mitchell's is tbe best cheap one. A Hand-Book of l\Iythology.
(Baird's Classical Manual,) should be studied in connection
with Virgil and Romer . }' inally, a good Cl3ssical Dictionary
and a Dictionary
of Antiquities arc a. nece~l'ary to a subFreHhman a~ they an· to an Pnclcrqraduatl' .
2

C'Ol'RSE

Junior

Frn~T TE1nr.
muripides.
IIorace·s 8atil'CH.
Analytical Guoinct1·y.
Physic~.
Logic.
E~ aF and Decl:irnations.
't. )Ial'k's Go~pcl in Gl'cek.

COURS~~ OJ? STUDY.

1'~rcsh.n1a:n

FmsT

Clasi,..

TERM.

RECOND TERM.

Homer.
Virgil's Georgics.
Algebra.
History.
Elocution and Composition.
The Gospe ls, in Eng lish.
TnmD

Ilomc1·.
Cicc1·0 pro Milone.
Geometry.
History.
. .
Elocution and Compos1t10n.
The Gospels.
'rER)l.

Herodotus.
Cicero on tho Immol'tality of the Soul.
Grecian and Roman Ant iquities.
Geometry.
Elocution.
The Acts of the Apostles.
So1>bon1or<~

Plato.
Livy.
A]rrebra, finished.
Go~metry, finished.
English Composition.
Themes.
Epistle, of St. Paul.

SECOND TER:ll.

,I'1schines.
Ilorace's Odes.
Plane and Spherical
nomctry.
Mensuration.
HiRtory.
Themes.
Epistles of St. Paul.

Tman TER~r.
Demosthenes .
Horace's Epistles.
Descriptive Geometry .
urvcying.
History.
Themes.
Episiles of St. Paul.

Trigo·

Class.
SECOND

TElDI.

Sophoc lc,;.
Tacilu .
Differcn tial Cal cul us.
Natura l Pl.iilosophy.
Rhetoric.
]~si:-ays and Declamations.
Gr c,1k Tco,lamcnt.
English },}tymology.

Tn urn T f:lDL.
'rirncydides.
Cicero do Officiis.
Integral Calculus.
,\sti~rnomy.
O1·iginal Oration~.
gvidences of Christianity.
nrcek '£cslamont,.

l--Pnior

C'h .u,,;i,,;.

FIRST TER:\L
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OP S'.rUDY.

FrasT Tuo1.
.\ ·t1•0nl>l11J.
A11cientand Mccliil'ValPhilosophy. (Lectures and Recitations.)
French, or Gcrnrnn.
llistory of English Literature.
Greek Testam .cnt.
Original Orations.
Philo!<ophical EsRays.

Tmun

Class.
SECOND

TER)L

Lectures on Chomititry.
Chemical Problems.
History of Modern Philosophy. (Lectu res and Recitations.)
German, or French.
English Clas ics.
Original Orations.
l?hilosophical Essays.
L ect ure s on the Prophecies.
'£ER)!.

Geology.
Political Eeonomy.
Analogy of .i: atural and Revealed Religion.
lleadings in Bnglish Literature.
Essays.
Greek Te'tament.

DEP.\.RT.\m~TS

II.-Logic

DEPARTlVIENTS OF lNSTRUCTI01J.

-I .-English

Literature, History, and Pol itical Economy

The direc t st udy of tho English Language is begun in the
Sophomore Year, by a co ur se of instruction in the Art of Com·
position, with practical comments on Style and the enni-;trul·
tion of Periods.
One Term ot' the Junior Year i,; dc\'otl:d to
Engli~h Etymology, t,be derivation of word,; and their l,i,-tori•
cal changes of' meaning.
The Engli~h Cla~sic,- n1·e studied
thron.rhout the :•cnio1· Year. Shnw'i. I. !<'t" ){annal, with Ilr
Smith "'s note,-, ts made the b·1si,; of in,-truc:tion; al ltH: ~:ttl','
1
tim e that an cffvrt ii'\ n,atk to introduce the stu,lcut to a }'t ·
sonal acquaintanc·c with at lca,ot the µ;rcatt·1· monument. ot our

.

Liter ature .
'l'hc i:;tudy of lirceian ar.d Hom:111 IJi,-tu1·y ;,_1,ur,t11•d ,lur111:.r
the first anti ~ct'ond year,;. 'l'hc tc.·t honk, n•l'd :.in L•<idc!I'•
Hi story of Rome an.ti Srnith"-1 Ili;;tory of f~rel't'\'. 111t, ni.cc
tion with thc«c, the tu<ll'nt i~ rcfoncJ to thl' follo,Yi1 !:.
Orote's Ili~lory of !,l'<'('l' C;
.Arnold's l! islory ol' Rouw;
;\[!'riYlllC'
JThtor~ · of (II(> Ho111a11•.

For rollatcr::I r(•: din~ during the third :.mt! lourth yMr'
the follow111g work:-1 :ire carr,I.!. tly recom mcndl'ti
Gui;t,Qt's 1 listor~ of ('iviliwtion
in E11rop••:
Guizot's Jlistor_v of ('ivi1i1,ntion in Fran< ,<>;
1\fneauln ..r'.· 1•:~sayH~
Hnllam' s ('on,-tilutionnl
I listory of En;rh'l,tl.

Tho ••Student's Ilum o" will bo found a very conYenicnt and
serviceable Hand Book of Engli,-h IIi~tor_;.
Lectures on the History of Anci nt a11d )fodern I hik•,- phJ
arc given to tho , 'enior Class.
The study of' Political Ec0 1 om y i. pur,-ucd Jurin!! the
'enior Year.
It is hoped that increa,in!!' attention \ ill b
given to thi~ gr,,wingly important bra nch
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OF I"N"STRUUTION.

and Rhetoric.

Logic is taught in the Junior Year.
Wbately's "Elements"
has been found on tria l the mo st convenient
and attractive
:Manual; but hiA work is used r athe r as a point of d eparture
than as a text-book.
Euler's and Hamilton's
Systems of Notation arc employed; and frequent use is made of Thomson's
'·Outline of the J;:.,ws of Thought."
Logic is followed, also in the Junior Year, by Rhetoric,
Whately's treati~c being again employed.
. The practi<:c in Original Compo. itiun and in Declamation
1 constant.
Once a week the Senior and Junior Classes deliver
Orations and ]~:;i;ays before the whole College, their manuc:ript<\having been previously
cort·ected by the Professor in
charge . These performances
arc Aubjectctl to the critic is m of
the whole l?aculty.
The Sop homore" arc rcqu iroo to write
Themc:s throughout the year; and the Frct-hmcn eiihct· write
Composition;; 01· ree'eivc in struction in Glocution.
The regular
instruction
in this depa rtm ent is s upplemented by the practice of the students t hems elv es in theit·
Litcrar:· Societies.
The efficiency of this Yoluntary discipline
ha. been obscryed with great p!casurc by the government 0f
the Culh·gc.

III. Greek Langu age and Literature.
'l he U1·eck Con rse con rs th rec com pl etc year . 'rbe system of advance can bc~t bo traced by a brief tabular view.
Fm r ~1:.\n.-llomer'H Iliad (two l<'r111,;);IIcrodolus.
T>uring this year the Urnmmar is rp, •icwed, ln~1nent
gin;n in S<'anninf', an<l (hp :tl'(·hnisms in form a nd
1·:u·el'nll~·11otNL
·'Ero. D YE .\n. -Plato 's ,\p olOfr.Yof Hoerntc-;; the Orations
and Demosthenes on the Crow n .
Tmnn Y1,An .-Thc .\kpstis of Enripidc,-; the <E<lipus
, 'opbo<'le>1; the 'l'raii;ie :\frtr e"; 'rhucyclidl•H.

The followi ng Books arc recommended
Cln ·ical Department, (La tin and Urcek).

of 11•:!'<c
hin

'ryro nnus of

for 1·cfcrcnce in the

Kuehner'!:! O 1·
t•ck Urn1111rnu·;
Zu mpt's Latin Grnmmnr;
Docderl •in's Latin Synonvmes;
Rrown 's llistori<",
<:r~k nn<l Homan Lit era ture.

•-r

l•.·erci~e are
<·onstrnction
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DEPART l\rnNTS

Ol•' IX:-l'l'HlT'L'IO:S.

Sm ith's Dictionariei-; of ,\ ntiqnities,
Mythology;
Lo n g's Anc:ient Atlas.

Geogrnphy, Biography.

DEP AR'l'l\IENTS
and

Th o Lex icons u cd a!'o L1ddcll and Scott'& Greek. and
A nd r ews' Lat in.

IV .- Latin Language and Literature.
Tho following general outline is followed ;-though neither
in Latin nor in Greek iH tho course Jimiled to any fixed select ion of authors, hut m::iy bl' nu·ied at the pleasure of the
Instructor.
J<'IRH'rYEAH.-Yirgil's
(ll'orgks, with a rcYi<·\\ of thC' Uran11n11rand
Prosody; One of llw longl•r Orations of Ckcro; RelC'<'tionHfrom
Cicero's ·writings on the Irnmortalit., of the Soul.
/-,J~COKJ> YEAR.-Li\·y,
Twenty-FirHt Book (Tiannilml's Jmw,ion of
Italy); IIoraC'e's OdC'i:!and Epi,;llps.
THmD YK\R.-Iloraco',i
8atirps; Ext•n·iscs in l,nlin ( 'omJ o~itiou aml
VcrsHJcalion; Tacitm;, GC>rmania and ,\grkola; Cicero <leOflkii-.

It c::innot bo too carefully borne in mind that the a<lyantngc
to be reaped from an advanced cour,o in the Classics arc, in
general, propo1·tiouato to the thoroughness with which the
student ha!'l boon grounded in tho language before com in~ to
College.
V .-Natural

Philosophy

and Chemistry.

Two Terms of tbo Junior Year arc devoted to the stuJy of
P hys ics, Silliman's Principles being employed a, a text-book.
Tho recitations are accompanied by experiment~. Optic:~ and
Aco ustics arc included in the cour e.
The course in Chcmii,,lry is given altcrnatclj during the
Ju nior and Senior Years. Tho im\lruc:tion con,-ist both of
Lect ur es, illm;trated by oxpe1·imcnt,1, and also of recitation~. in
conn ection with which the tudent receives practi~c in the
solut ion of chemical prnbloms.
Tho apparatus at the disposal of the department it- ampl'
and contribu te largely to th o value of tho instruction .

VI. - Mathem ati cs .
Th o Math emat ical Course, like tbe Classical, cover thrc'
year s . Th o studi os ar c pu rs ued according to the followinc
programme :

OF INSTRUCTION.

FIRS'!' YEAU.-Algebra,
Ray's, Parl II; Plane and 8olid Geometry,
Davies's Legend1·c .
SECONDYEAR.-Algcbra, completed; Spherical GeomeLry; Plane and
Spherical Trigonometry;
Mensuration
of Hur Ji.tees and Solidi:!;
Descriptive Geometry; Surveyi11g.
Tumo YEAR.-Conic Sec·lions, .Jackson's;
Analytical
OeomeLry;
Diiforenlial Calculm;, Davies'!:!; Integral Calculus.

In surveying, tbo theoretical instruction is accompanied by
practice in tho use of instruments in tho field. Tho students
are required to make accurate surveys, and construct pl::its of
fields, as assigned by tho Instructor.
VII.-Astronomy

and Geology.

Astronomy is i-tudiod both in tho Junior and Sen10r Ye:u·s.
Snell's Olmsted is nf!od a~ a text book. Tho constrnction of
Instruments is taught, both thoorctically, and, when doRirod,
practically.
The students have tho privilege, undc1· tho supervision of tho ProfcsRor, of using tlw instrumcnlf< of 1.hc Observatory.
Tho Scientific instrnetion terminates in tho Senior Year, by
a course in Geology.
Dana's Manual i!'lemployed as a textbook, and ample illustration is given by maps, <liagramA,models,
and geological specimens.
It has been customary to put into
practice tho instruction of the lecture-room by a goologic::il
tour, of gre::itcr or loss extent, towards tho close of tho Senior
Year.
Great advantages are offered for instruction in the use of
tho l\licro,;copo . Private clasr-cR in ~ icroAcopy have bt'en
formed when do ·ired

VIII.-Moral

and Metaphysical

Philosophy.

Philo ophy is taught during the Sl'nior Year, historic· lly
and by lectures. An examination upon the lectures is given
weekly, and tho ~tudent ' note-bookii arc regularly c.·a.mined
and gr::icled. At tho close of each term oi-says arc requited on
philo ,,pliical subjects.
F1mn 'risRM.-Ancient,
and l\Ieditcvnl Philo~oph,v. (India, China,
Pcn,ia, Greece, Ale. unclria, Rome, the Hc·hoolmen.) Prominent
attention is given to the P latonic and Ari!llotelian Rystems, not onl
considered in themsclve!-1, hut eHpeciall - n!-1inllue nl'ing sub.· <1uent
speculnlion.
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DEPART::lfE:N'D:,

OF IX, 'TRUCTION.

TERll .-::IIodern Philo ·ophy, from Occam to Comte, Hamilton,
and ::Ifill. (The German, French, Scotch, and l~nglish Philosophers.)

S:i-;co~D

Boom; 01-' Rl,FJmEN('J,
.
Bru •ker's llistorhL C.:riUea;
Ritter's History of Pl1ilosophy;
.Archer Butler's Lectures on Anc·ient Philosophy;
Maurice ·s :Moral and ::lfctaphy,-i('al Philosophy ;
Lcwe>s's ITistory of Philosophy;
More>ll's SpccnlatiYe Philosophy of Europe in the J!Jtb Century.

In the Third

-•~·

Term tho Seniord study Butler'A Analogy.
Ternu,.;

IX.-Modern

Languages.

Tho .i\fo<lorn Languages are taught at pre ·ont in tbe enior
Year . A course either of French or Gorman is !,l'iven to eacb
(;ia""· The following toxt-book1' arc used:
Fas<ttll'llc's I0 rend1 ::IIethocl;
Fenelon 's 'fc'lemaquc>;
Donni's Oerm:111 </rau11nar;
Foll<'n·s <:ennan He>aclC'r.

X.-Christian

Evidences

I
1
I
I

LAWS AND RE(}ULATIONS.
and

Tbo Public Commencement
.June ot' caeh year.

1s.

Vn<•atio

i.· held on the last Thm•i,day in

1

The Fir~t Term begin,; teu \Yock, at'lor Commencement,
1
{•outin uc'! b'1fLeen \Y eeks.
Tho Sel'und '1'01·m hcgin.~ t1Yo week"
anJ con tin uo~ Tweh· • Week 8.

and

after tho ,-:o,-c of the

r ir.,t
and Biblical Exegesis.

'I he lli~torical Evidences of Christianity ai·o studied in tbe
TbirJ rerm of tho Junio1· rear.
Bishop Mcllvaino ' Work
has h • •n em pioyc :l :,s a text-book.
Tho in. truetion
in Biblical Exegesis i · ~yAtcmntic, one
recitation a week being given to the subject tbroull'bout the
Colh•ge C'our,;e. In tlie Junior and Senior YearN the Gospel
and Epi1-tles are studied in Lhe original.
,\ eoun,o of lectures on Old •rcstament
P1·opliecy is given
to the Senior Cla~,, by the As i1:1LantBishop of the Dioce e.

The Thir<l Term bP~ins two wccb
,_'ceond, and coutinnc~ Eleven \Veoks.
For particular

,

after

the elo,,,• of the

date., ,;oe tho (;:ilcn<l:11·.

.\..tt<•1 ulan<•<•.
Prompt
attcudunel:,
is r,i<)_uircd at thl' bccdnni1w
or the
,
t't
b
Term.
, 'Lurlcnts 1 ·ho · 1·0 not in their places at the opening of
the Term, must prescn t written exc·usec; from the ii· pan•n ta or
guardians
for the delay
...~o Atndent. ean bn ab~ent durin~ tlic Term without Apcciu\
leave from the Faculty.
The ab. cnec of' :i. «tudcnt. e\·cn for a
fow <lay,;, cith¢r at, tl11· beginning, 01· during a 'l'crrn , intPrferes
vith bi progrei:;,; much more than parents and guardian~ commonly i,uppo:e, and they arc curn,•~tly roquc:it •d not to give
thoi1· con l'nt to any r-;u!'\i ab>1cn(•l' c.·(·cpt tin· n•ry ur~cnt
re.1. on:-i.
E, r - student ii; rcquit·ed to attend punctually upon all the
academical
and religious oxcr,·iHo .
In eai-<e of nc<.:c!:lsary
ab.-ence from any oxereisc, tbo f<tud ·nt must inform tht' officer
in cha.rcre, beforehand,
if poHsible: if not possible, ho i re quired to prcl"cnt. hii; exeu c as i:,oon : ~nay be after the ab cnce
ha. ocl'urrod.
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So absence which bas been once reported to tbe Secretary
of tho Faculty. c:an be excu~cd except by special vote of the
Faculty.
Students arc not allowcJ to absent thcm,elvcs from town
without p ermi ssion from tho PrcAidont.
Ex:au1.iuations.

Examinations of all the ela . cs are holJ at, tho close of each
term, 01· three times i11the year.
The.-e examination
continue
from four to Ri.· day;;, and arc comluctcd both orally and in
writing.
Tho oral examination.· arc open to the public. Tho
examinations have an important bearing on the rank o,· the
student, and sometimes on hi. eontinnanl'O in Collcg-o.
Students who arc pr,,vcntcd by ,;icknc. ~, or any oth1·r una
voidable 11cc01S:-it,r,
from appearing at th<1 Cla:-s Examination,
may bl• examinctl separately, but only rtj/1 r the regular e.·amination; and 110 ~tudcnt, nndt•r a11y 1··1·eumstance:,, i rc!!:trded
as having mntf,, good hi:-<1:ila11di1:t!",
01· kept hiR term, till he has
pas,cd a 1wop11·examination in till•. tndic of f-UCht('.'m.
l.-''nhli<•

'ori-.hip.

1-itudent~ an.i r.:-quirerl to attt'n,J Daily ~lorn in~ and EHnin!'!
Prayer in th e College Chnpcl.
Public Scrvitcs arc held iu th Chapel twico on Snnday:,•
and on the p1·incipal Holy-days of the Church.
The attendance or tl1c students i,; in nil cases required.
.l\la t •i<•nl:

t ion.

, I ut1·iculation gin« acc·reditcd mom l,ersh i p in the 1n titution, and entitles the 11dent upon whom it is conforrctl to an
bon orau lc dismb~io11 fr< m thu 'ollegc, ,-hould he have occu iou
for it, and rencfrrs hiu1 a proper candidate lbr the De•rr1:cs and
Hon ors of the Col leg•'· ~ • o ,itudt 11t, \·en after hi,- ndmi:;~ion
to Collt•gc, i~ admitll I to matrienl. tion, until ho -.hall h: \'t.'
sut;tuined a suti '.1cto1·y probation of' at frast one Term, and
establitihed a personal claim to the confidence of the F,ieult ·.
'hould any , tudcnt. after 111atricu lat ion, abu:- tho confi<lcnn 1
on which tbat act proceeds, he may be reduced to tho conditiou
of a Probationer.
and t'urthcr disciplined, a the ca c may
require .

LAWS

AND

REGULA'l'IONH.

Discipline.

By absence from re citation or fail ur e to prepare a lesson,
without excuse, a student will in cur from two to ten marks of
deme1·it; by ia1·diness at recitation, on<'mark; and by misconduct during recitation or examination from on!'to ten rnarlcs.
By absence from Church, 01· leaving Church without satisfactory excuse , a student will incur tu:o marks of demerit; by
tardiness at Church, or absence from :Morning or Evening
Prayers, one mrcrk; and by misconduct, during Hcligious •'ervice, from one to ten mrrrks.
, At the closo of each term, tho number of murks of demerit
of each tndon t wi II be reported by the Prcsi,icn t to his Parco t
or Guardian.
When any student's murks of demerit amount to Jitfeen, ho
will be privately admoniAbcd; when they amount to thirty, he
will ho un matriculated, and notice of' the Aamo will be sent to
his Parent or GuarJi:rn; and when they amount to .forty-fiP<',
his connection with the College will cease.
Every student, upon admission to tho ColleJe, i" required
to sign a Pledge, that he will not. fiO long as he ('Ontinuo." a
member of the Colle"c
cnrrao-c
in an,:J of' the J)racticcs come, ,
o b
monly known as "hazing," "packing,"
or "putting through,"
or in any way whatever intcrfe1·0 with tho property, or molest,
the per. ons of pupils of' the College who shall be at any tim e
memberA of tbc PrcHhman Class.
Students will be liable to suRpension or di~missal for any
act of wilful disobedience to College rulc,1, or fla~rant dolation
of order, or whcncYcr, in tho jutl rrncnt of' tho Faculty, they
arc pursuing a course of conduct detrimenta l lo th mscl"l'"C>'
and the College.
Sc•h.olarship.

The, 'cholar:-hip of undergraduate,- i.· marked and reported
as follows:
Eve1·y tndcnt at each recitation i~ m::u·ketl. uni :<.,oxc u. cd,
f rom :::croto frn, according to the merit. of bi~ J•trformn ncc .
Wh en any st ud ent absents himself from a recitation, uncxcu cd, ho is m:u·kcd zero. In ca e the ab once is excused, he is
p ermitted to make up the omitted cxcrci o in private, and is
credited with the timated value of bi performance.

L.\. WS AND REGUL.\.TIOX~.
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·whenever the average grade of a student, in any depart
rnent, for auy term, is loss than four, he is counted doficie~t,
and will not be passed to full standing in the department
until,
after further preparation,
he shall have passed a eatisfaetory
examination.
All students who, at the beginning
of the .Academic Year,
have deficiencies outstanding
in any department,
will be starred
in tbe Catalogue as not in full Rtanding.
.
Whenever tho deficiency
in sebolari,hip
of any i;tudent 1s
:such that bis continuance
in College i;ball be deemed inexpedient, his name will be dropped from the College 1·011.
At the cloRc of each term, tho average grade of eaeh . tudent
in each of his departments
will b reported
by the President
to bis Parent or Guardian.
At thocloso of each Academic
Yc:tr, rn .\.llnual Scale will
be formed for e:ich Class, by reckoning
up the work of' that
year alone, without regard to tho c1·cdits obtaintd in former
years; and the Annual Rank thus dotcrmino<l of the Jirst half
of the Cla.s will be printed, with the Jlt'r cent. or eacli !;tudent
anne.·ed, and a <.;opy sent to parents and guardian.".
Tho total of annual delinquent
marks will affect the cale
in tho following proportion :-gvct·y
ten delinquent mark~ will
C'au">e:1 deduction of one per cent. from the a,·eragc of grade ·
On the Commcncomcnt
Programme
of each graduating
Clu"s will be printed
the firAt half of the Scale for the whole
Cour~c and also the fir,-;t half of tho .\ nnuul , calo for
Co lle"'c
b
'
the Senior Y ea1·.
Students who enter at an adnrnl:cd
standing will reeei,e
their average grade for the time previou. to th'eir aclmis. ion.

IIo:uor~.

..lt tho Public

C rnmcnecment
or each g-1·adua ing C1a~s,
the four student~ who have rceeivcd the highc,-t !.(r:111. f t' the
whole Col leg
our e, will be elm, ·ed as Honor 1lcn, and will
b.:- awarded Oratirns.
The oratio,1:-1 will be entitled
Tlw Vnlcdidory Orntion,
'l'hc Greek Orn.lion,
The Lntin Salnt.ntory Oration,
Tho Engli ·h Philooophical Oration.

Tbt• Valcdictor

· Oration

will

alway

be as igned

to the

student of highest merit.
The otbet· orations will not ne<:e"sarily follow the order of llonors, but will bo so assigned as.
in the judgment of tbo l"aculty, shall best correspond with tbc
taste and special proficiency of each tudcnt.
The <r1·cck Oration may bo written
either in tbe Greek
Language or in Enirlish
upon some subject of Grecian llistory, Pl;il~Rophy, or Lett~rs.
Any. tndcnt who fur liiR whole CJllege Cour e shail hiwe
attained a grade of ninefy.scren per cent, will be honored with
an Oi-ation summa rum lmule.
In the Annual 'atalo~uc will be publi1:>hcd the names ot the
Honor :Men of tbc ~ix gr:iduating
Clasi>e:.; next prccedinf.:' the
publication of tho ( ':itaioguc .
..To tudent pntering
at adva11ced eitan<ling at'I late a<l the
Seni<>r YP:i r wi 11 be c·nn~idered a (·andidato for honor,:, u n kss his
proficicnv5 lw cl(•<'mt>dworthy of extraordinary
commendation.
'rho studl·nti; of the graduating
Cl:ii::R who stand 011 tlw
Rank Li . t lllXt in O:'dcr to the ifonor ~fen, will n•ccivc Di,-,;t•r•
l:ation~ as th cit· Con 1mcn<.;cment Parts.
'I ho~e of lowct· g1 ado
will be a~si~nP (i E,,ays

I><·:.:;r<'P"-BA<·1H:1.<rn
01,· A1n·, .-The
Degree ot Bath cl or of ,\ rt" i•
confonPd, 011 1 hP pay n,Pn l of t ht• usual fe<', n pon all stnden t"
in full 1,t:incling wh I arc nppro\·,,d :iL the final C'Xamination,- of
the , eu ior Cla:.;,-_
}L\i-iTEH
CH' A PTS -The
Dl'grce of Ma/'lcr of Arts is con·
fened in eour~l· upon atl 13:tthclors of ,\rts of three yt•at·,,'
, landing, pro\·i<lc,I th,·y , hall, in tho intcrnd, have i<m•tai1wd
an honorable J'PJlulation a~ >"cholars nnd alumni of the Uollegc.
The ~lai-ter'i:; lhgrec i,-, al. o eonfrrrcd,
uncil'I' tho same ei1·<.;umtan<.;e:l, upon gra1luatcs
ni" longer 1:<tandin~.
Applit·ation
flhould be mado to th Prc,:iidcnt, either per"o11ally or by letter,
!Ill utrh
a,- the ~l,1nday hefore Commonccment.
Tl c foe, in•
clue.Jin; tli-· lliploma.
·for c1th• r tho Bachelor"
or )fa;;it1·r s
Do~rce. i-, .fir1·,/nll ,tr-~. p,l ·ahh- in udvanl'O.
.,\..ssist
n n<•<•.
The :\11 t:NH'll Elt and 8TRONO ScrroL.\R/<lllP Ft. us, amount•
ing to bl•twl'en eh•nn and tw(•IH• thou~and dollnr,i. arl' a,aiht 1>le
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for the relief of students who need pecuniary aid. A.bout forty
students have their tuition remitted annually from the proceeds
of tbeso Rcholarships.
Students having tho Ministry in view aro assisted on making
the requisite application to the various Bducation Societies of
the Church, the Society for the Increase of tho Ministry, the
Evangelical Education Society, and tho J<Jducation Committee
of tho Diocese of Ohio. Tuition fees arc also remitted, when
desired, to tho sons of Clergymen canonically resident in tho
Diocese of Ohio. Mc1·itorious students of tho College or Grammar Sc.:hool,whoso circumstancea require it, may, at the discretion of tho .Faculty, engage in teaching, for which opportunity
often occU1:swithout the ncccRRity of leaving Gambier.
1~oon1s.

The room~ a.1·0sufficiently large and conYcnient to accom·
modatc each two students, and arc provided with stoves. ~ o
studo11t will be allowed to room alone except by special permission, and by incurring an additional expense for rent and fuel.
Tho assignment of rooms to tho three upper classe i made
during tho third term of tho Academic Year, and in the order
of cfa s ~oniority. After tho rc-gular a -~ignment no student
will be allowed to change hi~ room except by Rpccial permi ~ion
of tho Faculty.
'.I.'hcroom~ arc -isitcd regularly by an Officer of the Faeulty
appointed for that purpose; and students will be held rcspon, ible for all damage done to rooms during their occupanc-y.

+

:J~. 'J><'U,

'PS.

Tho College Bill is payable strictly in adrnnce, one-third
at the beginning of each term. , tudents arc required to present to tho Prc:sidcnt and l~aculty receipts signed by the
Trcasu1·cr; and without such receipt, or cc1·tificatc that a ati·factory arr:rngcmont has been made, 110 >1tudcnt will b perm ittcd to recite.
Tho items of tlJC annual College Bill aro a. follows:
Tuition,
Room-rent,
Jnl'identals,
'J'ot11l,

842.00
15.00
10.00
- 'i.00

.\:XD
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If a student occupies a whole room, tho charge for rent is
double that stated above. The expenses at graduation, including the cost of' Diploma., arc additional to the above.
Thero are al:,;o some minor expenses, con,;isting of taxes voluntarily imposed by tho studentR in their Cla~sc;; :rnd Literary
'ocieties.
F1;EL is supplied by tho Agent of the College, and must be
paid for in Advance, at tho Rame time with the bill for tuition.
BOARD can be obtained cithc1· in clubs or in private hou cs.
Tho price of board is at p1osrnt, in clubl'I, about,~a.oo, in private
houses, -1.00 per week.
The rooms arc furnished with stovEs; but students provide
for them elves bods, furniture, lights, books, stationery, and
washing. Furniture may be sold, as well us bought, at second
hand, and tho expense incurred by iti, use will not be great.
'l'bc following estimate may be g-i\•pn of the ncccst-ary
annual expenses:
College Bill,
Boarding,
Fuel,
Washin!.!:,
Lights,
Total,

'ui
· U7
IU to J.3:.!
:.!O
20
1:; to
20
4 lo
S

.".!:.!Oto • :,!r;i

Tho above estimate i · c-xclrn,ivc of oxpet18C';;in vacations.
The allowan00 for clothing and pocket money will, of course,
vary with thu economy of th student.
Parent
arc respectfully advised not, to allow their sons a greater amount of money
than is sufficient to pay the ordinary and reasonable cxpcn c ;
as experience has shown that nothing is more dengerous to the
character and scholarship of a College student than a free indulgence in tho use of money. Especially arc parents urged
not to permi1,, without due con ideration, tho purchasing of
articles on credit, a liborty which i!'- coutinually tempting- to
extravagance and irregular habits.

SOCIETIES.

LITERARY

nrc two Literary 8ol'iclies, tbP Pllll,O~IA'I'llE>-lA::,,
und :Sr l'I
The JJl<'<'tings are hC'ld cn•1T , Ycdnr~clay En•ninf!, thl' exerch«'
consisli11g priJwipnlly of orntions, ('S,-;nys, dehatu,, nnd prartkc in('. h UI·
pore spenking.
'l'hc t->oC'ictyHalls, wbi<-h arc very c•omm0<lious, nnd hav•·
been titled up nt great expeusc, oc•c•upy the whol<' of the ,-;epond arnl
third ~Lorie.· of the central portion of .\srE"'i"JO:-. HALL.
The RoC'il'ty
Libraril.'s occupy eight room,; on U1P tirst story of K1-:::,;,o::, H.\J,L.
'l'hNt'
KAPrA.

PllILO.fATIIESIAX

SOCIETY.

FOl ' XDE])

L.

l~:!i.

.,ii

Nn111ber of Urmluatt • :\kmhpr,-;,

Nurnher
NumhPr

w

of .\<·tiYl' :\Ic'lllhPrH,
of Yolumes in ti ,<' Lilirnr~,
JllH \..I J>. n.\H::-;.E:-4, .
ALBI:R'I' Hl ' TlI,

l'HFS!llJs:-,.T.

. Y1c1:-Pn1-~s1i,b:-,. r.

.\ LBEH'l'

81-:!'RET,\UY.

('l!.\HLE:-4

B. • "I('l10L.\S,
. .
'I'. STot·T,
..
IIE, ·ny .J.\ Y ('A:\Il',
. .
('IL\HLJ-;s
:\I. f-.'l'l'H<;J,:s,
..

TJU:\~l'Ht:H

<-a:01,<.E x. :m:.u>,.

.roll.

.

Lll1IL\lll.\::S.

]Ir. T(>Hl.\::S,

. . . }

<;1n:w-:o.·,

. .

<'1•nH

.
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·1·

PI KA PP .A SOCIETY.
],'(){

·111: 11 L.

1~:::!.
441
:;

Nu111hPr of Ur.ulual<• :\h•111h<
•1-,-;,

•11111lwrof ,\dive
~ · 11mhPr

:\l prnlopr,-,
tl11•Lihr: 1T.
'I'. PIT'!' ( ooh:]:,
.

!,'..

or \ ol11111t•,-in
"··

c:1,:01:rn-: 11. J'ELJ.o c,, .

l'J:l>llll·

.::ST.

. \ "1t•E-I'Itl>JDE.

T.

. • :,.;1,.( JUT \H \ .
Hl·:-4:-:1•:LL .1. "·yr,:-;ox,
B.\H.
\Hll :--('lll "LTE, . . • Tn1: .\>-l 'nJ:R .
Llli!l
\l:T.\.·.
•\ LBLHT It. l'l·T . ".\:\!,
• 1£1,-.Tol I. •.•
'1'110.\L\:-- \. :--TEYL ~o
.JOH •• :\f( (' . :\I!'IHI •• \Lil,
Fm. T Cm,'.
"'0!1:-4'1'1·:H II. ;\TOHHO\Y,
. • :--:1-:i-,. o ('HITlf.

L[BRARIES.
'l'h<' Lihrnr'

• to \\hid1

th,,

t11d1•nts h·n,· ac·•t-" an a,-. t,,lh "';

1. 'l'hP Lihraric•,; of lh<• 'l'lwolo,:knl
:-4cmi11:11Y and
;,:,011,ob.
l'ol!t•µ:1•, t·ontaininµ: altoui"
·
.i,:;;,o ..
:!. Thi.' Lihmry of th<' Philomntht.
i:1111-io<:ict,·,
4,:!l~i "
. ,. Tlw L ihmr~- of tl,,, • ·11 Pi h,1p•la -.;od,•t~ · ..

Tnlal.

lti,l lv, ol,--
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---

HEAD
FH.ANK

M . I-I

TUTORS

•

SIX Tl-I

---

::Z:. DAvm

LL , A .l\1.

I

:

(-rno. w.

.JOUN JouN

....

J onN

1

LwnTNER

GUSTA

vus

J A:\IEI:'

BOWER

Lo

FLOREN

.

E,

1-'0HM.

LYON,

HAR 'r McKINLEY

JAME ' 8ANK8

MEAD ,

FREDERIC

At:tff

STl

s

ANDREW

LEW IS

R

L "TON'

•

DA

ID CoLumn-s

WILLIAM
GEOIWR

HE

,

OTTE ,

R\L

M . II .

.M. II .
11. II.
~1. II .
M . 11.
M. IL
M 11.
11. H .

TON ,

RY STao;-w,

WA ' IIIN(1TON W1Li;ON,

l 01cn City, l o1ca,
Il ancock, ,Ud.,
~lfedi11a.

C'incurnat i,

Gambia ,
, 't.

Dr .

Hal

Born e.-rille.

W. IfETIIERINGTON,

AA!ON

KINNEY

CLARK

WILLIAJ\lS

Mrt-.

WILLTA)I

W ILLIA:\JS BoNYNOE,

Quw_,

F RA

PrtANKLIN

K HENRY

SOUTHARD ,

u,

8TRO

CHARLES

CLAY VAN Voounrn
STEPHEN

Piqua ,

M. H .

Dublin ,
Charleston, m.,
Gambier,
At chiso11
, Ks .,
.Portsmouth,

M. H.

&ambier.

M. H.
Mr

,

WooDARD,

.

Hart 's .

M.H .
B . H.

elf's.

Mr.

M . Il .
Dr.

M.U .
Ralston ' t:1

Clevela nd,

LH .

N ew York,

M . II .

'oy rille, Ki;.,

\V1LLIAM1:i ,

JsAA C MoNTno:11EllY

M H

Ua mbier,

O LIVER ELLIOT T SuAE ' l'ER.
HENRY

Ravenna ,

.Monroe Mills, Mr. Crit cbfield's .

Circleville,
Fr 'mont,

J OHN JAY RO GUEN,
GEORGE

M. H .

Cincinnati ,

M c CA;,.u s RALSTON ,

FO

,' ll•ong ·~.

)1.

II.

D E N)CA

Mr . Strong

's.

MrA. Beatty

's

.Na , hport.

M. H .

Cincinnati,

MR.
M. H .

Atchi·on, l<s.,

.,..lfed ina ,

.i..
Ycw 1·ork ,

)1.

II

P

Rl\.1.

1u :sJD E :-iCB.

Donn,

A f.'REN CII,

(-fombier,
Gambier,

.F RANK P li TNA".'11
,

Umnbi1r,
Oambi er

CLAREN CE

Gambia ,

G EOR GE IlELE

.I. H

l TH

NA::111, .

Il A RRI o .. HAN
HO O ~!.

K BARNARD,

,

NEJ ,'}' .

IS MORTUIER

W1LLIA:\I

FRA

llALL

Mrs. Canfie ld's .

Troy,

t o n ·,.

F I.E r_r1-1 .FOH.:\L

EDWARn

llART,

ROOM .

. l. ll.

f, ouisvillc,

Gambia ,

'

AU ' RED COLQ UITT FICKLIN,

FRAN

M. H .

Ru . hr ill l', JU.,

J 0IINST0 •.

Is ETITIEL

J . DEWITT

•

EonERT

I.DvRITT

.RICIIARD LEWI S POWELL,

Zan e ville,
Piqua,
Fra11!.
fort Ky ..
Circl1-iille.

' TO, ' DAVIS ,

2- ,

HENRY

WEB'TER

\VIL 'O:X.

JW OM.

APPLEGATE,

'

CRIT CHFlELD,

JOIIN CLEVES

NAME.

FENNER

M.

COOLMAN

Ai\IUEL DA VIS,

MASTER:

JOHN PA.RSO:NS, A .M.,

IRVIN

CLINTON H ERBERT
JOIIN

Gambi er,

,'

COLEMAN
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. )

NYDER ,

ROO I.

French ·s .
Mr. Frencll 's.
Mr. Ilelen 's.
Mr.

Mr. Putnam 's.
Mr. nyder's .
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THIRD
CIIASE CANFIELD,

WM. HOWARD

CRITCHJ<TELD,

IsAAC' JAY CRITCHFIELD,
HARRY
WAssoN

Puuu

HART,

MEANS HoL~rns,

CHAS. ANDREWS
WILLIE

ERNE

McELHINNEY,

T McELIIINNEY,

PAUL STEllLING,

FORM.
REI !DENCE

NAME,

WILLIAJII

SCHOOL.

.

ROOM.

Gambier,
Mrs . Canfield'!!.
]J,Jonroe
Mills, Mr. Critchficld's.
Monroe Mills, Mr. Critcbfield's.
Mrs . .Ifart's.
Gambier,
Mr.
Ilolmes's.
Gambier,
Dr. McElhinnoy's.
Gambier,
Dr. McElbinney's.
Gambier,
Prof.
torling's.
Gambier,

COURSE
OF STUDYAN!) REGULATIONS.
Pre1>aration

fin.•

Collea-e.

'l'ho special worl· of tho Grammar Rchool is tho p1·cpar:itio11
of boys for Collcbo. 'fbc School is divided into si_ l"unns,
each having a dctinito work to do, which work the pupil n ust
thoroughly finish before he can pa~s to tho next higher .Form.
At present, for the want of school•roorn and dormitory accom•
modations that arc suitable for } oung boys, tho two lower
Forms can not be organized; but it 11,hoped that before the
beginning of another school year t-uch arrangement" will be
made as will erniblo tho school to do tho work of primary
instruction efficiently. Ju tho first throe Forms the pupil il:i
kept upon English studies exclusi,·cl.};, On entering tho fourth
Form ho begins Latin and Writtou Arithmetic, and continues
tho study of Mental Arithmetic, Geography, Reading and Penmanship. .In the fifth I~orrn ho begins Greek, and i1:1
required
to finish tho .Latin Reader and four bonks of CI.L.ar's Commentaries, Written Arithmetic, Commercial Arithmetic and Book
Keeping. .In the Si.·th Fo1·m ho finishes throe books of Xcno•
phou·RAuab· si~,and one book of Homel'·slliad, two of iccro•~
Orntions, and four books of Virgil's . Enoid, Ray' Elcmcutnr,r
Algebl'a, and one book of Geometry, besides studying an out
lino of' Ancient .Ili-'tvry and Ocorrraphy, and n·viewinrr the
earlier studies of the Course.
Pr«.•tn

ration

Jb.r llnisiuci.;i,,;.

Bo}s who arc not intended for College can pur uc u course
that is more c pccial ly dcsi~1w,l to fit them fo1·Bui;i ncs;;. Those
who arc prepared for admis ion to the l!'ourth Form arc re.
quired from that time forward to study Latin, tho regular
course of Mathematics, and either German Ol' Fl'enl'h iu tho
place of Gl'cck. As thorough in truction is given to such
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pupils as to those who are preparing for College, but their
studies, except in Modern Languages, must be pursued with
the regular classes in the prescribed order. A special course
of lessons in Penmanship is given by a professional teacher of
penmanship.

KENYON

'1"'<'x-t-llooks.

'lbc list of Text-Books now in use is here given. It would
be well, however, for pupils to defor the pu1·cbasc of book until
they have entered tbe chool and found with certainty what
they will need. In te ·t-books, a in other respects, the ystem
of in ·truction in the Grammar School is designed to harmonize
with that pursued in the College ;- hen co the u o of Andrew '
anJ ,_toddard's Latin Grammar and Sophocle ·s Greek Grammar. Should a change of text-books be at any time contemplated, announcement of the propo ced chan"e will be made in
advance, when that is possible.
En&:"lish

St-.uti(•s.

Reading-McGuffey's
'cries.
, pelling-Worce
ter' Spelling Book.
Modern Geogrnphy-Guyot's
Intermediate.
Ancient Geography-~Iitcbell.
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History of Greece and Rome in Worcester's Elements.
Book Keeping_;Fulton
and Eastman.
English Grammar-Quackenbo
.
Rhetoric-Quacken
bos.
~J:a-thcn1a-tics

Exainina-tions.

Thc1·0 are, during every week, five recitations in each study,
Wednesday afternoon and Saturday afternoon being half holiday . At every recitation the lesson of the previous day is
reviewed. The last recitation of' each week, however, is occupied in a review of the work done during the week. Every
four weeks an enti1·e day is given to the examination of the
different classes in the work done during the month. At the
close of each term an examination is held, the result of which
determines whether or not the pupil can continue in the Form
to which ho belongs. At the clo e of tho school year an Annual
Examination is held, by the result of which is determined the
question whether or not he shall be promoted to the next higher
l<'orm. The examination of the Sixth Form is in writing, and
no one whose papers average less than 75 per cent. of correct
am,wcrs can be recommended for admission to Collccrc.

GRA .l\fMAR SCHOOL.

.

Mental Arithmetic-Ray's
Primary and Second Part.
Written Arithmctic-Gre,mleaf's
Common School.
Commercial Arithmetic-Ray•~
Iligher.
Algebra-Ray's
cw Elementary Algebra.
Geometry-Legendre.
La-tiu.

Latin Grammar-Andrews
and , toddard.
Latin Reader-Andrews.
C~-csar'sCommentaries } Hanson's Preparatory Latin Prose
Cicero.
Book.
Virgil's . l~neid -P riezc.
Greek.

Gre k Grnmmar-Sophocles.
Greek Lessonsophocle .
Xenophon's Anabasis-Boise.
Homer's Iliad-Owen.
~J:o<lern

French
French
German
German

Languagc-s.

Grammar-:Fasqucllc.
Header-Pasquclle.
Grammar-Woodbury.
Reader-Adler.
Hool..:s

of' Rc .fcreu<•e.

Webste1·'s t: nabridgcd Dictionary.
Andrews' Latin Lexicon.
Liddell and cott' Greek Lexicon.
Doederlei n's Latin Synonyms.
Anthon's Clas i<·al Dictionarv.
.'mith's Dictionary of G1·cck and Roman Antiquitie'i.
Long's Classical Atlas.
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Relig·ious

Ins-trnc-tiou.

Pupils arc required to attend Morning and Evening Service
at Bosse Cbapcl on Sunday, and Morning and Evening Prayers
every day at Milnor Hall. An effort is made to t ender tbc •
exercises at Daily Prayers something better tban a mere form•
ality.
The ordc1· of Bible L cl-lsons is that marked out in the
Cburch Calendar, and the whole spirit of the service is intended to be of a Church character.
A Bible Cla~t:1for the benefit of members of' the Gramm,u·
School is co:iductcd by tlio Uc: ti .rluster every Sunday. Attendance upon thi,: ex,erc:i.c i'I optional with the pupil.
.A ..du1ii-.,-;ion.
IL ii:!dcsi1·:1ble that boys who are to go through the cou1-.•
at the Grammar School should enter at an early age.
Applicants for admission to advanced standing must pa s
an examination upon tho studies of the lower Forms. After
tho examination they arc placed in tho Form for wbid1 they
seem to be, on the who!c, bc't fitted. In all case in Phich
there is any hope of succcRS in the effort, an effort i,; made by
private instruction to bring up such pupil: in the . tudic
wherein they arc deficient, mthcr than put thl'm baek in tho-c
in whic h they are more n1h-anc ,d.
~XJ)('ll,

·p,

KEN YON GRA HIAR

HC'HO OL.

·•

As the chool is now organir.cd, there arc thrco cla. "' of
pupil s.
1. Th ose who room in )lilnor Hall and board in th• fa nily
of the Il cad ~laster.
Theso pay ..300 a year for Tuition, Hoom-rcnl, lncidcntab
Board, li'ucl, Washing and Lights.
2. Tlio e who room at the Hall and board cl ewbcrc.
The o pay -fo r Tuition, .~:;n; for Poom-rcnt, ~15; fo1· Ful·l,
U, and for Incidenta ls, fl.
:3. Those who room and board cl ewhcre than at the llall.
The1:1cpay-for
Tuition, 36, and for Incidootal , ~9_
Bills must be paid in advance -that
i , at the beginning of
each Term, in proportinn to the leng th of the Term.
The Tuition Bill of 36 i r e mitted to the on of uch
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clergymen, canonically resident in the Diocese of Ohio, as may
desire it.
No otbers will receive tuition free except by special ar. rangement.
Pupils should, if possible, enter at the beginning of the
Term. They will be expected to remain until the close ol the
Term during which they enter, and no deduction will be made
from the amount prepaid, if they arc withdrawn earlier, or fo1
absence.
It is not at all desirable that any pupils should remain at
tho Hall <lu1·ing vacation.
Those who fin<l it ab olutcly nccc~•
ar) to do so, will pay . 6 per week, and also for any instruction
they may receive .
It is desirable that all who room at the Hall should alsu
board there. After the present Tenn (the Autumn Term of
18G7)no neic zmpils u:ill bereceivedinto the Ilall c.rccptos Roardiuy

Pupils.
I-Iin:ts
to Pa.u.·<•nti,..
Wh en you send your son to the Grammar. 'chool, sec lo it
that be comes provided with a .Bible and P1·ayer Book; a good
supply of substantial c:lotbing-particularly
of under clothing;
and the following articles: 3 Sheet~, 3 Pillow-cases, ti Toweb,
1 pair of Blankets, 4 table Nnpkiui-;, a large cnlico Sack for his
washing, and a Napkin Ring.
Have every article distinctly marked with tbo ownor's
name in full.
Give him as little i;pcnding money al:!you thi11k will aw,wer
hi purpo e, and hold him to a stril't account of what you give
him . That course may be us w ]I as to place it for hi., benefit
in tb • hands of the llcad Master.
But reme~ber that the 1corst

thing you can do for your boy, 1rltileat ,'chool,irill br.to allo,,. him
the irresponsibleuse of considerableswns of money.
When be goes from you tell him to bear his part, in the
new life before him lik e a man and that whatever difficulties
he may meet with at first, he ~ust stay until be finishes his
course.
Try to retain your hold upon him by long and frequent
letters.
~otbiog docs the school boy o much good as these.
Ile ought to r eceive from borne at lea tone Iott 1·c,ery week
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If your son writes home complaining letters, correspond
promptly and plainly with the Head Master. If you become
satisfied that there is just cause for complaint, and that the
wrong done is not likely to be righted, remove him from the
school; but pending such a decision, avoid encouraging him to
dissatisfaction by imprudent sympathy.
Do not expect favorable reports of your boy's progress and
conduct as a matter of course. He may be as apt and as unexceptionable as you think he is, but it is possible that he is
less so. Encourage the Head Master to p-:irfect frankness, by
receiving his report, when unfavorable, in a kindly spirit, and
try to believe that he is doing all in bis power to fit your boy
for a useful and honorable career.
Divisions

o:C -the

School

Year.

GENERAL

SUMMARY.

The1·e aro Three Terms and Three Vacations in each year,
cor responding to the division& of the Collegiate year.
For
particulars see the nollege Calendar.
THEOLOGICAL

Literary

Societies.

Connected with the School there arc two Liternry, ocietie~,
the Pm DELTA and the ATHENIAN. The members of these
~ocieties have access to the Libraries of the College Societie .
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